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FUIWXBHXKa aOOM I r
gFALDING’S Urn! TH E OI3CLOSURES!

* I
mViicl ms »lut I aotald j!rt towsrds helpli). slon< tillsinnitst, «r siiinstlifiiK «r fHnt Kino! i tnlll him th»t I didtfist Icwdli) do maro limn f wjiiiloldi' t tint 1“i*™sinojmidtogettn,i thing pettled. .boKfJ •"»** onnlil tlo mttrs. smt foloimsd Wist 1 hodnllusno* withons msmbor *hdi»«in|Ot »fr*«il»in

i in f tvor ofrultlnsth* onto.MS.• ’ '“<l not know wlistlihr It wWWotstfssnlswliofoltor.l told himJpdg* dl lJS?Ji.V’t.!j.v,,r ■£’,!*" «**nrnotltomssttn*»Wi “Yot(

i
Di.Wm», strongXepottj*-toilmAtiiAnd ] was opposed toll, I used moors himnJi i’ha* m.s' 1* W®slln *MI of th* AdmtnlStW-bttvvSptii'-yfntraotfrt* patlltigtby jnsMUr# tftrohihTnr *lO oto.He took it’A earnest, Now, fmeant to such thin*.aidtycM h»m about to#n th<ftwtfih.wa*Wemlel came tom#, I Md W#n!djl at th# time that I wmonly borfaff ; that!had tmeuoh MWfUwti *'«w non# prthe membersShoe ptsome nTtho Ohio member*, snu 1 would not d*r«to approach them with money, It wm then that Mr.proposition pncufc th# isoneo thatMr, Oovode askeq'me autitii yesterdaV t l lrefassfi to

(»X? W y 4*, *l Mr H thiemflrnloir,and to?« himI would study hbout .it, and sea him again, T roe* htm• ttrclS,"* £Mt thornlne, and Ana'll took to# oH#eV ftr

■ & i;> ’ ••<- I.

itfWlthtthom^tp^vs^o^TOl,^^
Tk.j*sJ Fi!f'a£t ,Wil*, l h** lWMUkUitn ifißvnolis

'igwttrtsfEffifi
,Q. After iWreceipt pf this check, what did you do
towarjfe •erronmn*any i#rri<w f *

.
„

\
, A.,Jfl»tMl had been riomi all along before. \

•</<«.> Whom aid yotfwer ' ;
. . alter a flnile nwm%j I never hadf ihrOTtinrQmitywtthmit forcing myself upon any mem*

- i il.iDo9ff%efafrfltetaar> iionr»n»nQ»
'"lA'lY£Wu(fi«tHl''dfA cohv.rydwUh «»r :M,Aiir

: iifeJi1 J.lgpsMl i ntt'iMMoMe; J thiAiitv»w.liltodj that I

■■j tt} Yoawy iKatlvonci* frngHhfc Batik of Metroyoliu
R<i?rp6n£.H&lß?fta?Vfid

\ 1WnUt bdo^thtiMrilflo^e?f depontwithin a tew dave after I depoelted the oheek
here, and eentthat (iWltmiM. 1 Myor*Jeotlndoihr

«o?r#iti IwMafralj|*t»tth#TW«ndfitd
out that! woe notdoing any thlnjl tind vould atop pay•

, A,..l dp opt know, anything,.abpat.their manner »f

A. Ithas been eo tone ago that J do notremember tpe
exact points; but lam pretty well satisfied that toat
wa#theamount2;*ot» _«,vLy *. l ,

j
Hy the Ghajemak—Q. what eonverMnon had yon

with th* tofdve voi
'<< grtiwo^tot 'ttyHliiMtaiyWttirHe'kßd'dß/.'iey

wrote “ #9
' wai,' that tbii' wlui tiMd hdltiie.
imfluhi' I; ar rsim «h« oommlttes. srtifohswivitwili.

'eVino# a'winiiirneeiitoihtWsia :
deaT;rertT«;tb#n that in Lepompton/ ;A. Hemade aremark something like thiei 44 Abusaet

i of SO, -• * r » ,> :

I }»' the* jS«Sg*'fof th#bill. w'in’ tbeeattlemeritjof

,T?m^?lh^?.w4s;, aflerl«r.t«ni^sbaokjlthinlf hrthb fauna wroki IxottmeMi
about it; I did not dareto talk toany bod* apnnt it. ahd
did nhthtiow f butwhaAihey mf«ht *d'andattach it for

you uoder»tand whv ttVak that Mr.Wen-
delhdffered y'onpnlrwh*ah«"md thata boalel
of rcTd ww.t'aoHeot m juethcc that mattersettled.? Ir A, Hel l said thawhenhewas urvfnr*hiaproeMitibn

1could have it; that was what l nndf rtfood by thatrp-
***s. Did you-not inve Mr. Heynoldsa portion of tbn
monev Inoofulderatmn ofine.eemoegm getuag y]a
the ftgdncy in this matter? • . . I_f; A. HeAaidtnjMo one dav, “ vow ttade.a yood
out ofthis, an l' youne.ee would have got it hut for n».
And j’oU'ooghtfro.*lvecs\s e-unsthin*;” Pays I; »»Iwills ,

:lt 4M^wrj«»»f»bd I ,» sot, Mi|nK;ll ;»W under
SIMil thick it wm oneof thorn two sum.. I

! “Oi-Did,0U krnlw snyoiMr wiftiMWirtwci. iu*»strf
hoto nsiunuidet, m to set the I,ecompton oill

• v I :
~-A- I donuttopwsCOi» )»1)0>»U tbofikodJili,of mir
lj]OQA<( A j '
- tt- WVund£r*tHpd tb*t op#wan why had‘therbam-'
ling of roopey in that matter would 1not.tfell • ny one e(ee
abonviti'l'.meanwhowereeugMedmgettiDg that bill
through?

, .
„

, '-
,

j.
- A. There were a greafroeny jfc*n here from Ohio
presajng members tnvpte lor that bMWi ' • i

Q Gan you name any one who cameat that partiou-
lortime, Jor thatporpoMothatjoukoewof?, ia. Ido not kpow any who came lor that purprao.
There were menhere from anumber’of d'st riots who
urgedmembers to votefor that bill. Colonel Medary
whs here. Mri Jo*nieon was herd. »s a oandidrae for
United Plate* marshal; that wag the business he was
hereabout. 11 !

Heathen Uved I think ho ie now in
°^yeMr,IR6AiSBONl R6AiSB0N—U. In, whose district vraiihe then

purpose, as I gnspeoted. Thefe waa old rpb'nel Saw
yerrformerlyof Ohio, bat whowas then holdiur a land
office somewhere m Minnesota, John’ Ks Millar
here; he was formerlv a membe* of Congress from Mt.
Vernon /'bio; and'Judge Jfennon was here from St.
®

(tt.
r

Was there any manfrom Fremont here then—frdm
the town wbere’you now live?

.» a. Mr. a. J. Dickerson was here, butonly for a short
time ihe was candidate for United Mates marahsl. i6. bfas he hdte when the MU passed ?

,
{

A. Yes, sir i there were a great many men here fromOhio'; some for offices, and some for other nurpoees. i
tt. I want to know those whowere here Intorestednn.

that bill? 1 , * . j
A. Idonot know any men who cauls here on purpose,

for that. TheTewashutoueftom ourdistnot. Iknoftr.0. Do pnnoipal atentio get-
ting the er at Columbusrestored at the timejof

do not know only what I havc’hesrd—street *u- •
ml7'Mr. WursLow-tt* Tell what you know; street
rumors would not be evidenoe. ...

.

A. I was not cognisant of anything about that matterfo
By

e
the Cb(Unh*n*=tt- Did .you not hnow that Mr.

Johnson was particularly active ill that matter ?

A. Yes. elr,he was.
,

_. . A^-
tt. Was not Air. Johnson a particular friend of lyt»

Cox at that time ?. -
„ .* ..

A. Ho; Sir.I/hicknot; Mr. Cox»snotfromhis «y*fr ct
at all; he lives m the southern judlolaldistriolof Oh o
and they had. nothing to do with the appointment of
m

not gotreliable informationthat the p #-

saga of that Leoompton measurecosta great deal
monev than the amount you have namear,

.
. t

A. I have heara'men talking on the streets about it; I
know nothingof mveelf at all. j

By Mr. fiosiAJoK-ft. Wbo did you, hear talkmg
about its costing a great deal of money s let us have the
names, and we oan call them as witnesses.

~ i
A. I he»Td men talkirs* faffing .that men -oouhibe

bought; 1 know of noone who would be likely to knpw
anything about it who did talk in thatwav; Ido sot
tmnk a men who knew anytmns aboct that matter
would tolk about the srrefU promlsoaon'ls-about it./ :

By the OiiAtKMAN-tt*.What other clerk, connected 1
with the House we» particularly interested in this mfit*
tCA*! None that I know. of. except that the .Southern
boys generally were pitohmg in for its bat I do tint
think th* cleric*were officious about the matter; I did
n°Br Mn R time did you leave the
Cl

A
r
.

k
Thfl

ffl
Mond»yafter Mr.Foruerwaa elected. , j

tt. You remained in office until Mr. Forney was
_ ju|(edfor adisoharge and he gave iito

the Cuaibmas—tt* Wm not Mr. Carter, the oilier
clerk, engaged in this matter? i

A, Be seemed to be very anxious that the biU should
pass,and took,agreat deal of interest init; hutI never
knew him to he engaged m any epeonlation o! this |nhd.

Br h' r. Olik—tt- Did you fcnriw any roan of the name
of C nwell here in Washington ? '

A. [ «*o oot remember any sooh name.
,

. *
By Mr. Winsnow—tt* Do you say that you did pot

pay this money orany portion of it to any membe|of
A.*N “

sir; I -»onld oot d.re to venture uvon any n«h
operation ne >tiat: I S»d toojhlfh an opinionofonr Oliio
members todo anything ofthat kind. i

By Mr OLi.v-tt. You made nodonation to any mem-
ber of Congress ? ;

q‘ / understand that yon have * distinotrecollec-
tion oftaking a draft pit NeW York for $4,000 from this
Bank rtf»he Metropolis ?. . Kt t . ~

A. Yea, sir, lam positive about that} a* to tue
date 1 oannntgive if; but itwas very shortly after I «le-
poMted the obeok.

O. ft was for $4,000, was it ? . _ , . » _

a. i may be mistaken within a couple of hundred of
dobarsoirthe amount; but I feel positive t&atitwas

°ttfWhatever the baUnoo was, you took a drafton
NaTWtilflefton d^po«i t aTafance of$7OO or $BOO. j

By the Ciuieman-Q. by stating the particu-
lars of the transaction, f can Teftesh yourmemory; you
went»here with the check for $8000ftdd deposited it;
you drew$9OO in money and acaiUteate of depositfor,
$4 800; in a few day* afterwards you took baok 'lie dor-
tifioftte of deposit; drew out $lOO Tnr otbiithan. ROt

Ufo ll?r“[hh,rf,' VhVt'f dfd?‘lTou.d net ,ta|o it

Your*oooouDt was closed when you-surrandere-t
your certificate of deposit, and a new account was
opertfl'i by *ou with the bank ?

A. Yes, sir* 1

PREPARED GLtTEi ; TESTIMONY.
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A* wn have *.lrandy-mentioned, the rtbi Ut
Presbyterian- Ohnreh 'atiprenkford,l -'wii'diol..'
eated—that- la, duly opened with teUgl **•

service*—on TMnrMiy.':' At * t&e ’ ettfgeation of
a,friend, a member of, the. congregation, of
which the Key, Mr.-Morphy iipMtor, woiXtal #d

on tint day,and,hare te write-of.! want
we there.aaw end beard.., Frankford, en oldtpAa,'
:w now pert of the; aonmlldeted oltyot PhUtml>
phie, end the eMy di»teaoele readily tiktoried »y
meehe or the Fifth endfiixth-ttreetFueenser Bi il»
toed, (he earliest, webellere.ln the etty. o*pt Id
Jwoei We«t, formally 10fofooni formikiog re: Mj<
»»4 kale,voyages toKerope—Br*t in the « liner
end eabaeqoentlr a* com mender of thenobleetH a- -
eWp AAtnttc-M, preiddentof toil,rellronT. 4,
when wo eey that he menage* Uei wtll ai be® <4i
to “handle ‘’ apwket-tklp or e etumer, we; i nri ,
eotly describe ho* well be .dOe* If. - The. line, i g..,
lepJafrom Monte .street-to Obethem' street, ■ ad.

■ toeaee,...wlfii *hang« of aim, for Frenkforda id -
baok—thy whole dbterae, exceading 8 mllea, hr
teneente..' . - .. )'•

The church we* built In 1790, by thaQerw >h
Reformed. Congregation,. end >waa ooonplod by Hr]

, until, 1805. It thenremained two yeanwllhon:#
paetor. In April, 1808, lie eharterwa* transfer aj s
to the freabytorian Congregation, Jby whtott Itedn’l
Unas* to be used. i n >"■

jHereii e veriattm.et literatim oopyaf * e.
oelpi, or r*th*r memorandum, ofmoney* paid to'
oneof fhe inelentpaiton: mb i

“ Paid at Bondry Time*.To; ibe-Revatent-Wll-.,
liam Rankel the aotn of Three Hundred and jlty
dollar* it Being In foil fr three yean and ilil
month*eerriaea that he theiiid; Mr' Randle D in
fr tbl*Congf*|aUon as peiReloet*,;’. ?

The iDoomeof .1100 e ;«*rwas not e Tory mig-’
nldoent anwaot, specially whonooitraited with,tho 825,000 1yar, whloh Henry' Ward Betel k*
r“uU* In the pelpit, on theleetuiW ptatforA, a a|'
at the editorial desk. ! * ’ "A mwß •;

Tmbjupav, April lij,jpiDEAN onlleil and n. ,
,

Df the OilAlitMtK—Clueillnn. Where(lo jroureKdefAnner. I reside in Fremont, Setidnekr oountr, Ohio;
U. ¥1 hat in jtokir eMapMlohT'' ’’ '
A. I om n prlbtor, O'lllio* *nd puhhehlnr n supern dr*% * *' ,

,
ty-WhSt papot ' n‘
Ai Iliofifnte nil ■Me/ititur M the dome ot li.

'"r<,fo ' a f *w mr' l h,,w

the Hlnaw of lBB7* within a week.sstesaassawK*
4'.flowrjbnntifie^nillthblll f • ' 1 ' /! .

i j

i«pSfe@«w»MStS:
trMmSJE answer!? answer (Hat' qa'esirdn now1 1vroik^.'sfeSS&‘£lSkgS»»'§MBS£3!S

Mp» QutM. what is (he,otyeotfon tpjt? ,
.. .I hftV#'ntJrp>)<»6lion.!f ike’WiM»*

tpths snhjwtof*ortr examination.ttosgsSal? oon’wSnJhifttaShepni; IOonhebt(be(tu««tiobwl»K iii irabU ot-embteeW UfcarlnTeeSi«oUoh»n4thMwlllbe » dlfler-

‘ Mr. wjSeloW.” e *bb7h *”id before; I eennotlit'fete«fc,3, “wi,k,rw,trMr; Mb: IS *» ere to embodp id one die .jwheje,i<uiEMtinn. ;w:th.nl!. it* eiraomeMncee. ftp..
« eeewbr to whi.h Would prove the. entire omelofl!mtmtp.josnrotUdnever |Mea eturajer.VrfWi'v.tow A* 1Tmye’itM before jobh»ve tig
rirht to retMK><« Ireeo.it b* illeiral meene. ' ! '

~

MV, Oun. This is not lllesal means. , . I ~

. Mr. >ViNki>ow. Yon BMe-W'mlti to vMk xenelaT
,eo«iU«Mnriaav witQMf ] cThe CWAffcMAN. itnrnot »o be supposed that he ts-oeired 4t&>Qoa to attend lo hit basinets a# nsinrpdijer
• I iUnint know anythlnVafcrofc that[if
yntlean p-ove that Mr.Weddell put 91Win hiibsnfSya-iestion to himas £qthe purpose-

iik. Why.not prove that by tbt* witness ks
nnybod* else ? j -
snow Ifbechooses to answer it he can. •

He He hapno option but to answer the eues*
W

M>’« wn«tJLow. I thinkfie has.Mr Olin, Pecan assert that it wae private business. f
Bat we are to decide (hat when, we set the faota.f I

I donot think yon ourht to us* bin-*
Snakeoffensiveto mftvhen Lam dninatbatonljr/wbioh XoojisideMnydutT. vnjaviiot have examined ea!mali¥<
knaves as you have, bat I have tried many questions]©!
law myself and it is nota pretpnoe wi'h me when I qb«,

tki%
iMr. Olik. Thatwu not my intuition, I referred itopleaof hp«me»s. on of the r

jut otlwr »Tli«U la Fuiraiihiic liaa.of th» ilk-
I

■ 4i tmintt ntu.tanwi «» *» wU-nnlaM
fanilUit itla tmt iMnbl* tobtvswm ekttkud
soannlnt wv Mrr*r*iriftf Furnitiro, Toy*, Crook*
rr. •:«.

;|. Viv . ;;r\ r -,:■ \ f-.;L _
,-*’ '■ '-IQS’** iwi, Fijijii aM •■

-■-. jsaajtefesssssp*r,?»r-

5:..:; '..
■o- IQrtli lllllTl Btwtt,-

-
-.—--- ...

«**»»»»;

~,.v •,. iLjrilMWft:-.:" .’.:,- v
-. .MMUBBI jfcpfr ;■

jgSHLEMAN’S OBAVAT STORE
”' v ; moved rr-j

TOTHBH, W. oblU OFBBVKNTH AND !
i CtfMTNOT. , i

- ;;' OIAYATS, SOASPS, TIBS | _ .
PATBKT BNANStiLED COLLAKSi )

ORSTLEUEira FVtSLBBINO i
eeoM: ~ •!

KINDS UHDBK WKAB: i
;m«uuAo*tooaßs»i !

6 FOB 89. ;v
QWt SSVKNTH AND ONKBTNUT.■ m-ttw-ln. --'V-'-i 1 • , ;

SPAiDIKa’B PREPAKSD OLI/H -

iatot)>Un<&feMntMMbUl to houMtold otoObrd
totowttkMtii.' It ti ahnyanad; stoutto ttoktisk-
latvoint Thar* itmo loauru 4 DOoaultrfor Umrinx
ohiini itlitimt niutn, toadliu toll*,' todWtoa
tradIM. Itit Jutthaartiola for oont. thtll.ato qtbtr
wuawiil'mck. w aortiirviu laditaofrtflatmitt
aadtatU,, -

Tkiiadmlrabla artiaratio*i» «Md oold.beillj ah*-,
■uotllf told ia Mtauoa.udroMtoiif all tto niwbla
waUtiueftto boat. MtoMaaksia’ lino. ItBarba
■M# a ito vlaad ofordlaarr mseila*d. boinx Taatly
■mdMlni: .

BBBFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N.ftAbnMiwoonNniMMoaliottlo. .

PWOB TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
WhoiMul* No.« OBDAE Stmt,Nttr Voik.

• • - Adtknm .

:"
,

:;"<;-;;'h;:iyejjB, /
-;fe,.i>i»:i«.'„:.- -.'r- ait««ttnurrag>iw»t.

PROCLAMATION I II '

jmr mm ntaffia

HBNR7 0. i-PALDINCI A 00.,
Box No.m, Ntw Yort.

Msosgunriv
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,

*.? . >
fI|A»mOTyBT

’lZ‘ll l'

A PBEPAEBD aiiCß i ’
•ill mv» UgtimM lUoortaimujUlr la «Terj hatmhold.
-Saw br aal! IfOßMt•tationar*. BrOffiat*, Hairi-
|w. nd PanutaN Sulsra. Broom, *ad Fanor

AKB
■s#:, . t ' .... -:■ i c; .■ i-*

OMmtrr Kaiek&ati ttatU m*k» *taot* of •

BPAl4>l*e’3 PBBPARfD oLtlß}

•aaukiac *ptkato Ust.
ANY CMMATIS.

a .proper
•.onfaioii v

*, IJi»i'Stftli
' KB*' AND

' \&t&Gk*NT:- GARMENTS. »po close business:
HißTj IIOXrrQOMEBT, k 00,, j

vo.ca OHSsraor eram,

■ Oho old Cherek, kntored by the" Prwbyteri, na
in 1808, was not wary large* only forty fat by it it,"ty.. They enlarged it In 1810, andtethots itaerai ty.
feet by forty... A , third ellenrlon waaeotnetem e4l
in June 1859, ahi It Is now.ninety feet long by,
ainty wide. It it inthe Byuntlne order of alto ipj
footure,- with handfome ateined glaae id-
haa p*w*Mt* .for about mt«s hundredpteto i*.
Tb* congregational part 1* oh the akobmi atoJy,,]
On the ground-dqer . irt ipeoiona aohool-roii 4,',
toarteM’ WoM, llhrery, clergymen’a Them;-;. qi<A®> thing pester or in batterU*te cea searesiy be]
foundlruny faburb. I"
, The building coat neariy 117,000,end aeeny n
dTa'nt* ofPrenkford whoaro not PrMbyterisaaV
rally eontriboted, as wolf utbampgregation. i A
John MeArtbof, Jr., t*hlUde)phia,‘ waB arehita t;
Ith WitUua Irwio, rrinkford, biiQdir
pouter; Mr. Chprlfil .il. I>e*l,/irntihfonl,''itoi *■’maaon and piaatereVi Holme A Brother, MOaMi i;'
Mr. Blaaohard, y'
work, tom- ContiSraii; A,Baber impplied theg *.

BUingi. ;sTha’'hiptldftig Sototalttoe donldit«| at,
Tb6ißaa.ilfrigj^i's, : ]'J[obn peal,' end WHlikm l y,
mei,Raj. A. p. Foater, B»j i (of l,l,
,w*f The, mxtoa I* Mr. Joeeph lfeia e..

The Rer, Proffaeop .ufP.rinoe.toii, pitp h-
ed jp the afternoon', end the pby. Dr. th
in too ereniDgi 'The minuter of too CbamVjh bo'
hu e handtome reddehqe eloaa to it, ..‘lrdKifRMr. Mnrphy—thlj wai his Sret eottlVnapt of Bit
leavingPrlnoetoP, where he repaired Mbqtfltrl al
edacatlon. Whanhe eommenoed hi*, epi p ,
fen year*.ego, we beliere, hie. ooogreeaCpp l®ni i-
bared 160 peraona.. It new exceed* 800,, ro
branobee here*lno« gonp from It—one to Arid
burg end another io'Hoimwbhrg. Hr.Murphy ip
enable end heeN hUnUtor, popular, in the b< if itote* of the term, Meehee hk hie' iefOt iieaeeid id
to aoeitfor popularity.

Prenhford la now what Germantown uakd' to 1«
before toe great Intqx of reildenta frott ihe ei 1&
It It well eitntted, with wood and wetor. ta well ae
g«ed wboleaomo ilr, end mightreidny he mi<|< a
charming plMe forv anmmer' reeidenoe for th *t
tfho, ’ 1 ~

- ;r ... Um pity, aeeti 1* ’~.*■ ■ £
deain- a ehaage. . 9hoardliighouia.. »d {irOgisgt, :ee_ yei.--.Jle ty,
Wealthy Phtiadetfihteae herw'ylepbant rwddiw «e
near it Ahont half a mile; beyond .Prankford b
-toe heeottful oonntry aeatof Hr,- CoreMln*, whl h;
though tittle more then tlx mile* from the St to
Honae, la aaeompletoly ibnt oat from tho eri ry
day hutle of life, aa if it wera plmed In toe* io
eluded valley of tho Jnnlato. >-

MfiOUSHT FaOM THIS ADMCBNT

WOK K-BOOMB

■vsaTxoumro.
<ruiMlnl,«kr«uktU>wiittti»a4aat«rlW<U«lr

Umdoeker
PAPER HANGINGS.

, mdtUstrf•mr'nuittTMßMoMiritk Unbuiien,
MXQUMASLiaMOVOMD PHICTB. .

IKKFKKftCHFAFKU AT M PJS* OtT s
\ umqon. - \f. : ■tt,Vßr-

«iit
i

pAFER ' j

cooper & tiONABp,

;Oaj»R Jwii|B Swobs.,;

|3MkAß<kft. Mtit «U bMt jor
LgggUgflfA.Mi Atnji tta.nna»«**ur.|*

j y.;>: ;';-f..•■•tjfcOKPiq giabmst. - .-, j

theplea of private business. ontlsa part of the witnes
’ Mftr«A*on forrefusingtoanswerthe question. [
i B? tbs OtuißMMi (to-VitaenM). What did Mr.
", Wendell give yon five thousand doliara for. a few daysi' bpfortthbpaatMOof theE.i'jirjhi?? J \ .

'

( -

i Mr oliiv. .Hmm Mild that MNwaidfll aid givehjra
*■> $5,000? j think that question would be open to the qb-

j*ot|osof Mtumin; WMt'hasnotbe'Bprove& *imM
The Witness I want, no ty with the commit*,

t-; !»«; %tr. CoVndeunders*aT>a»tnat Ibave alreadv said
that 4 .reesived no raoim frota\Mr. Weodeilr Ornbr;

* other periton. for the purpose of influencing a

*' ttnirnateathau oaDßot be compelled to answer that-
a -questionanyfuHer than that llfrit be decided that I

murtaoßwer. I wii joon and answer he .question fplJyv
* -t he Cbatiimv. I ♦ill put it fo thevote of the cow-tojtV#.whethef thewitnsae^repairedtoluiswerthe
b -M^iHierfeftronwa*thenreadanfollower*ZT^— l

a Metedf • *•*■* • < j *.
- The question being taken, whether the- witness bs
“ required-to aoiwer the question, it was decided in me •
U affiyinative-jeasa. nay I.as foilott* i ~ ; J ,
- Y*A*-TheOh*lrmAii.MeMr*.OHi.v .rTrara.*- N'T—Mr.Winslow. - ! ,
r Jn giving bis vote, Mr. TV :,s-v uw I think in the
'* war the question is put the wi/nees i» uot bound to dn-

T> e witness. bring oalled upon to answer the ques-
tion. said: I want time before I answer that question.

* Idonotwanttoanswer Itthie morning. I want to un-
derstand ry Weal rights in in s matter. w . A4l lBy tha CH&ißtfah—(i. Did not Mr. Wendell oner

.yon - •» 000 if you performed certain political services
; ootmentrd with the pssuce t.f the Enslish bill f 1

A. Hera«de a preposition ofthatkind to me; not the
English bill, botany other bill,before the committee
erasraised. _ . -

f Q, W salt for raisins the committee f . „ !A.'l be matter was so lons ago that i have forgotten
the ev»otpsrtloB?»M about jt.; » Ift. Connectedwith tnq Encliih bill ?

A, it was connected with the whole Leoomptoh o<)n*‘
r
o.

e,
Yo’u have said that Mr. Wendell offered

5»000 for lhatserviced . ’ -j,
A. 1 did not my that ha offeredthat; hut thathe made

-a proposition with wmoh that was connected. 1 '6, will you state faqwmuoh be really gave you? j
A. That la the question I want time on before I give

an answer. Idonot say that! will pot answer it;but
T want tounderstand ray legal rights before Idoanswer
itjThe elerk of the oommittee was directed to fum ah
the witness In writing with the following question: J•‘O Did y<u notreceive a cheek from Mr Wendell
for 8b 000a very short time before the English bill was
passed; ana. if so. upon wbatconsideration and for what
purpose was itpaid to’ou? i.

By the i'jiairman-Q. When you were subpmnaedltn
Ohio did you notdeelineto come until you could go Mid
see Judge Ball? , • . ~ ] •

A. No air. Ihad some business in court over thfre
that Iwanted tosee about '

,
_■ id, Bid tou not go and see Judge Hall and have an in-
? i

At f did and toM h*m that I Was comins here; jnitbe
knew nothing about this traustctioa. I didnot decline
to com® here. I told Mr. Allen. wKb sumnoned me.
that 1was taken by surprise. My paper went to mss
that evening. It was a little, country printing office,
and youknow how itie when you tike away an extra
hand. I asked Mr. Allen ii ft would notdu as well for
metoeorae on on Tuesday .instead ofstarting then,lafl
I wanteda letter f/om Judge Hall. and. did not know
bow Ton* that would detain me. . _ >
(j.Did you not leli the officer thatbefore youcame on

here yon wanted to have a conversation withJpd&e
Ball.andseehimebout.it/ „

4 xt . «...

A. Wot in retard to this matter. I was ta’king .with
two or three friends present, the postmaster was »h«er
aboutoominshere.andnaidlmnstsee Judge Hail f or
get a letter from him.

tSr Mr. OTnrsLoiv-Q. How long timfr do rou want .to
answer the question propounded to you by the commit-
tee ?

A. Idonot ukloni.t tliau till to-morrow mornins-

ii y .ryy

Publications Received.

Titttiu Ik* City an wlMMito
tMTMbiiraMiaiM, • . ' ' .

Bancroft's History of theUnited Statu. Vol VI I.
,(lkaAmerican Berolation. Val. II.) Boats i.:
Little, Brown, ft Co.

Med leaf Diet of Electricity, (Eleatro-Phjilolc jv
and Eleotrp-therapeutics) By Alfred 0. G ir-HUIHEBY GOODS. rett, MD. Boiton: Tlokoor A Fields.

Commentaryon the Goepel of St. John. / By Jo linpKENOH FLOWERS, j
MONTUEBB. J-

SSPE BONNETJ3.

J, Owen,D. D. NewYork: Leavitt A Allen
Xzpoiitlon of the Swedish Morement Care. ' 3;
' Georgs H. Taylor, M.D. New York: Fowls l

Welle.
Morning Hoare In Patntos. By A; 0, Thoippa n

Boiton: GouldALlneoln. '*

Historical Sk'etoh of Cemmeree and Navigatl >i
' i

~ •! A BfLKHDU) ASSOITMENT. j
THO3. RSNMSDT « BRO., j

, «fT-Sn . Ho.TM OUnmVTBTIUEBf
- from the Bipth of the Saviour to 18M. New
York: G;P. Putnam.

Washington IrTing’e Workf. Vol. I.—Knioktr-
boeker'a History of New York. With portrait
and nemerotu wood engravings. New York: kJ.

• P. Pntnaih. , >
Morning and Evening Hymns ftr a 'week. Bj a

Lady. Philadelphia: ProtestantEpiscopal B(ok
Booiety. ->i: -

Tl)e Law oi Contracts., By Theaphilus Parto u,
. LL. D. 2voU.'Bvo. Fourth,Edition. Bosk n:

Little, Brown, A Co.
Nothing to Wear. A Philosophical, Pictorial, and

Amusing History, told by pen snd.penoll li n
•aoosadon of colored oats. Phiiadolpbia: T. Ri
Callender i.Cb. .

All the Year Round., jnne, 1860. Philadelphia:
CallenderA Co.
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MEDICINAL.

WB& WIRSLOW, j

BOOTHINO SYRUP
VvfC-ii,.h<r :-«'■• W -S, :!!<:'■■•■; f i i- y ft- ,!(■■ j -15

: ft
'V»i|i1Bm'i f-jliiitßiiW«r.r^jr &|-m4 -;ir

*£- - V ; ?'vij,'i.;-.;.yv > •;> • ; %?*<;, I -,,:v;y-~'-f '■

fi !; -'sSißiisfefflstnefc
1 . '

f :•■ STKONGCORNEKS.| A poem ofebont seven hundred llnee Is unuital
lnAmsgesine. Wo have It hero, a eerio-oomfo
production, by Leonard Oaae, Jr., entitled “ Trea-
sure Trove," with Blohard theLlon- HeartedVor
its hero, 1 There ere many passages of greet mej-it,
and tha tone of bttdinhgt >it weil maintained. jin
the continuation ef “ Oiarian’a Picture,” by Ed-
ward Spencer, thereis one went where Clarion’s
painting of Macbeth’s seeing dead Bsnqso Is de-
scribed,' which' 1 has great I intensity end power.
This writeris earnest andlcapable. There Is the
oommenaement here ofa Legend of Maryland,(by
John P. Kennedy, which 'promisee well. Fttm
William Dowe’a “MoreWorda ebont Shelley,”
we loam nothing but the novel Idea, that'beosjnac
Shelley's father was harsh to him, therefore 'he,
the poet, became rebellions against everything
bearing the paternal name, and, thtrtfore, "jas-
soiled the Father of the Hebrew theocracy atlth
ametlng bittemesa, and joined Prometheus iin
cursing and dethroning Zeus, the Olympian
Usurper,” besides dipping Hie same. fleece,
unfillal penoil in ■ blood and- wormwood, jto
drew old Oenoi in tha . play of tjiat
name. The continuation of 'lTha Professor”
dags a lUtlo this month, (one cannot have
sensation continually,) but Horatio , Wood-
man's hearty. notices of Rufus Choate, ;the
great lawyer, and Ji G. Palfrey’s sketch of jthe
Regioido Colonels,are superlarcompositions. Other
articles ofnote are Professor Gray’snotice of !Dr.
Darwin "On the Origin of Spools#,” J.; Jackson
Jarvis’ 11 Galleries ofArt,” and D. W.Bloodgobd's
proetloal and clear glance at the. Mlense of Me.
teorolcgy. The reviews end literary notice*in this
magailne are generally very good, and the present
number exhibits no failing-off, We diseent, in
tsto, from the opinions here pot forth, with ability
end good temper, in favor of an Intsrnatlimal
copyright, believing thatthe inevitableremit weald
be to inoreaee the price of hooka published inAme-
rica, and thereby oheek the advance of general
information derivedfrom book reading.
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. Fbiday, April
M. i‘. BEAN recalled. 1
By the OnAtmtAW—ft. Have iron prepared your

Answer to the mterrqsaUiry furnished you yesterday ?

(The interrogatory wns read as follows: I „Q. Bid you not receive a check from Mr. wenieil
for 91,000 ft vert short time beforethe fcnshsh hillwas
pMted; and. if epi upon what consideration and dor
what purpose was it paid to you?”] ; tA. I have P°thada consultation with anybody,but I
will answer the sumllas. I received snob a oheok from
Mr. Wendell. Theconsideration-was my services. *■ I
understood the malter.m aiding that Leoompton seUle-
raent. Ioannot tell whetheritwas be ore the conference
committee was raised, or after it wasraised, and before
the bill waa passed.

... .] .By Mr. Ol»n—ft. Bo you yeoolfeot-whetherthe ohdolf
was made payable to “Kansas?” . ... J .

A. That Is my impressionj b-t lam not positiveabout
V And you deposited that oheok in the Bank of the
Netropo!is,oftM* city? |

HoVeoon afterjbe receipt of it? J
A. Within a van fawr hours I think, lwent urf as

soon as I could get away from the office, here,, . >
0; And tm k a certificate ofdeposit from thebank f
A. 1 ti.TrkldrewgiOOoraW m money l 1 think it

was B*oo a small amount.
.

ft, And to»k a certificate ofdeposit for §4.900?
A. For the balanoe whatever it Wfti.
5, you subsequently take.out % portion of that

*A*°A'short time afterward* I got a drafton New York
for §4 000, end th* balauoe 1 drew out from tnr>d to
time,as I nerded the money. Home I sent home, and
some I epent here . J
ft, Wbatdid you do with that'draft on New York ?

. a. I sent It home to my banker, and save him orders
topav certain debts of m ne out of that drslj,
ft. What bank waalhfttdraft deposited in ?

A. Inth*,Fxohange Bank of Bujyrus.Oftio, where I
was then living

.. . ~ . , , .

0. Whowere the oashier and president of that banc
Attnsttime? „ ..

..

A. I am not onrtain whether Mr. Reynolds or Mr.
Quimhy w«s cashier {I think Mr. Reynolds wascashier,
and Mr. QuTmbT was president. .
ft, You- sar that the balance of§4 000 was subse-

quently applied to pay certain debts of yours ?

Ta. Asfarasihedebtsrsaoheds and the balanoe was
lying there when I wont home ' -

ft. Bo tou reonbeot for what, and to whom any
considerable amount nfthat money was paid f

A. 'l'here was a Judgment due the Cincinnati type
foundry, the oost and ever) thins of whioh amounted to
considerably over 1900. ’iben there were various little
Amounts running from 920 or thereabouts, up to about
9100 or 9*oo. The whole amount paid hut for debts
reached ne near as 1can remember to 9S 000, or la that
neighborhood. I gave to the banker all the debts thntl
could remember that I wanted him to pav. What thoy
Amounted to Ido rot remember, and I did not know at
the time. I told him topay whatever they amounted to.

ft. Bo you reoplleot any thing else you paid besides
this Judgment?

Av l paid my brother vnmo borrowed money. The
orudnftl emnnnt was 9100 { I directed Mr. Quirob* to
•end him 9170. My brother was then living below Co-
lumbus. And | think I direoted a draftupon New, York
to i»e sent to him.

ft. You say this money was given yon, as yon sup-
posed. in oonsideiation of your services?

A. Yes. sir.
O, What services were you expected to perform ?

A. To get everymember that 1 oonld to vote for thebill, or for raising the conference committee, which-ever it was.
ft. How get them?

' A. I know ofno other wayexoept by electioneering
withlbom. ,

,
.

ft. Rv personal aoftoitaticnt ?
A. Yes. sir,
ft- Where did you stay in this oity daring that session

of Congress? ,
A. Nearly opposite Brown's, over Weaver's oonfeo-

tinnerystoreft. Didapybody room with you?
•A. ves.sir t Judgh Hall, a member of GotigrM*.

Atft. Bo you know the emnunt of the fond used for .the iof interesting persons in the passage of that j
, A. Nn. sir 11 neverhad any means of knowing. .

vjfc, You tjever bad any information upon the subject?■
ft‘t poynttkMigfrAmwhat mmimo this 90,000 came?
A. NothingttiortrttiAhthat Igotitoutor the bank, Jv

nererjnqubed where it came lrovn.
*

< ift. Whohanded the oheok to you? t ,
-A. Mr. wendeil, hitnself-- ' , ■ -j.i;
ft. w*hat conversation had you with Mr.Wendell upon

the subject prior to the receipt of the cheek ?

A. Ipould notgive the ■ <ft, panyottgiYetheiubst«noe «fit?
.. •

A.,;i can five snmathiaK nsartbe anbafcaOcecf it. Mr.-

oi«rk T« offle.. irtmMQwitfU*a>Um'MDtsforeout.nsmtit.reormru. I w,ntttaund tfl.r*, snd; Hi
t.mjmß.i ooneotl,, h. uod Hi* to nt ootthiMUl b*

Monday, April do.
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1 EDIKS' TBAYELLING BAGS

M. V. BEAN recalled.
By Mr- Wnrauiw-tt Bo *OO know BUTthinK about

any ormnocition of Senator Fitoh with th» pajmant of
any money Inrelation tothe i.enomjMn bill Inany wart?

A Ido not,' Jeopt.ae I explained to Mr. Covtide ilua
morning, inreference toa ttewwaner thathome naktiee
-wantedme toKO in in Ohio. Perhapg it would beat
vreli for mo to give the whole transaction. It wm pro-
posed to mo jojiocntintoOhio.
& first made the proposition to me.
o who was ho?

„ _ . „

X. Howe#appointed United States: marshal after-
wards for the northern 'ifstriot of Ohio. At that time
the newsp'p rt there were nearly alt optioned to theLa*
oompton mil. and itwu proposed toroetOyoout there
and nor outa newspaperand support-*hatever measure
wasp'sseduoon that question.*.'! agreed to doso. u
they wmild-Am>isbine**he Binds, Johnson
try and raise the l\md* for me. f nevet
ho Ijonld dhitv but he kept temps me thatbeenufdoit
until it beoame a tyre to me., I kept teams hjmtbat he
could notan it anuttwasnf nouse trims- The Inin*
ran along that wa..1 think? until
yeporteo the .tfnslish trill.. T am not VO*}!I?**?.£■,j”?daSksa»ut t it vae after the repo J the fcn«]ibuTwhenJohnson oema to me one and siua * 1

wefttyon to so down with mft•s* m« %!netnrI have ra'sea that money tfd That \

thaJriupds have beenjwtsed.f* ? 1 would notKlilVrtVt heTa'd hanadrthe gheok in hie pooket. Bat

Ah.TM*I,know anythininUMt, nadi that *»« in eon-

' iam«prwalbnw.aino. bought.and whlohlltookpci-
g.Mlon ofthe Nth ofAnmrtliaf.•

HARPER’S MAGAZINE.
The July nnmbefhes reached ne, from Piter-

sons' hnd also fromColiender’i,.Hpwthey con-
trive to sell It S)t fiftaen joentq a loopy, being, just
three-lithe of the retell prior i#:their look out-
net out*. They. db it. WO beilOVe th'»t ehaut
8,000 eopieebf Harper 'atf' ibid.ih,Philadelphia.
This July number oppnsvitbi capital,paper, iwell
illustrated, colled .'"Among'.the, Neil makers,” end
showing hofr nstlsareftmadebytedohlnary in " the
Jarioys.” OPeirsat and good point in Harptr is,
that It never' failrto "Biiv’i?an opening ertiole,
or two, fuliof. engrering»,,'-and . teaching
something. praotWil t(or.»i pleasant. Therefore,
the . namby-pamby of .: PM*Hugh er Fits-
gammon, pam in, he
ballast.. < Mn Sqnteriioii - Aneifet.MOuamsnts in
tha Unltad BtaieSj■ a»d- ft'iVary.(lnatfnative paper
about tbs Sea-Serpent, also merit espeolel nolloe
here. Thfjre'ftf# things, io prose and
verse, whtohsre worthy .attention. •' OnrForeign
Butaatl,,^,ah'dyi^R,f^«^^(«'^t'faVer,’, are even
better than usaal^rwhichlamylDgmveb.. Tfaeske-,
ray’s story, from tho CornAUl 2lfag**inß, il con'
eluded beror-Tery. mankiOpun'.iiM, Itis.true, bat
yet what netia but Thaokersy could;hiva done, In
that wap.

tppointed

(«**•***<(<£&

TWO <»T&
’ 1,0,1
'•A. HOfSt'*! V< »'

-»
..-

«* • , , , '- j

aMI/**4 I,r,LoWr^ 7lotr*^iv»tliaVf*(iOQ

U.atMl.vl the intMWoftM piMrtrfftMJDoejm? rl v

~ A» Wf,9»YfcawMid t hvm u&4“eheolr,"At »nr, T»t«» in* coder* atfdtftfwtt »hk*,
mottar b*4 pMB raJaea,«riutabeftff* aiid «y
country that no member ofConcrete* tom» kaoVMdn*.ofaxme, ioriji'WS»Wpoß that

if. Wif) yoa rivo the Informeton, tkst yc«
to ro# fern jroa'dme relative to WMMfobiMu vith<&member prOcmcre**? , < , J

A, f dipnoimean by that th&tther# yreeany motteyid
flu? **/ ? - - ' IA/J tHotMhf frotnvottr eoavefttfci&iU'pn 'hAtypq wereanrlMfttr Mr, Cox, rtouUjTwW

’’ A.-fth><rtmU;VoH Cat iiuBwiiiAbUij '< j ,

Al!f«fDU «1«H HATCH arTEftTIJIO*■ '''"rHoirt’coßejntfjef iTfsewti,^.8 :
» ,* f>..„ (~ ri*- lia-I—. . - • i

.. . :-V; f?l* fcKB.
fant »uifc-p W!,|.fJL*i->;«r»i«!i* j,,

.' (c«ilff*r»aimm.lnMvium., if, • * c --nt r.,j, s ;e%Tiw onNf«’ ■ .•• • rTT'.T'n*;* •

Ten, « <■ j;
,<< . 1 f-<!,wentfCoftw.orOMt" ' UnvUrc^.-r

•'a®\l S“ , -«oribsr.j t.jp
Pqi aCJfab of Tirejity-mie or ovar.vf *riw n*»rt

'

tfrsef *» *»*I!H 1.,,
Th* W*»n,r Fxm, . ;y>,

, cofni?ttuH xrjsW*J/\t*mn*4 J' ' i ,gra?isj^s^sssst
With Mia darts$ that.

Vhit )iil4 iWfcbearter oI the em venations Mth<W§ interview*? - >■" f'Jj -* *

.'

A. Thf*& ww onthejpbjse»ofaemJß|-tbe.tefloa>.;
ton Wl\ the bbmHirofvot'a ft wtrald eratebir ««, h*i,

Q,, were you not the median throatb whom bind#-,'
■ire* were tnM* Meows toWheretosearesteM?
, A. No.air: jenenac #*r that I wee. (Mr. W[»>*V»*r
hero »ntered the committee room.) His news werewellknown; hedeeiretftorarry thebill

O. Wu itio acoordtsoe with his desires thatjroo tooka dean interest inearnerthe bill? < T^'
A. Well.* «—■

Wh

. lwukl gemi-MontWr .tOiwi'fom t*4
"""_"* ,;.» „

ft* t ttWlliM TUftonAMr.i K-ti,-. . -; ’ i'fti l^Sf1 JP* 1
.

I'}•w**r * J-cawver bsd -p* v-

fn, T
ooiinectio.*afc-VMtmvih#

A.hn,llT.r-v,'
‘ifSriSESSSsai™4 !W.f««•

■• ’**«!♦ Tftoehirfemed.itf hi„ffia*Kv* the monwfrtrardmTOCwSHS'tSI9?lstS««!sSLs
»nd'. milkttilV"* h” )»•**ttoanS’for tM emat.?•£« ifry ium* «#* vbo tMdvtettiacd

- w,.~

M.*U|*V V itSS^sS!Si3B»»oSf£'S®SPS@®SRB»»B!

saw
.^jj£jEpT*“,ft;®tf»J»i>Oo« lr amr trmMMtloo

'».■ fcrratnjii aUidujirc. ' -

s l^r

S2»v
Mflatjdwbk
i^iaiMthSiSii»T*PtThrß 'ir«ni7._, i
. Q. Did tounot. in payingmoney to qutaider'V.ray'it
for aseectfiapurpose, or forthe vote# or 6{par-
ticular persons?. . ... ... . ... f.

A. i mar have paid outrider#to aid m procuringvotasforpart*oalarmeasor*#. , ?* t .
. .Q, For that o/tttioularmewnrertftoJ'Wmetbh billL
amufeaking of? 7 1

Yer.sir. 51 paidr>me money to outsider*, toaid fn
TOI dniw^c^Wlt
thattarpon, you putm theq*me* of tb* partiOetteiß-
selvee. or did yoapnti»fiatitioa« names/- -

J . ‘ ’. I
v #ah«*f.Mobaw» dm# Jt tom th«|n
directly to tb# parties eometmtea ‘ for pojfetfM pur-
pose* T "nay to uolitiea. ’
•* mt to bearer;'’ I have d.on# it m aiSerent wsrt,

S3tt!iSS?^S’Srd*SBt *• ol“,c*°°t T<By Mr. Robiksox—ft Where did thi# rnrfeiy‘'dQri*
from /JWm itiqarpirn money, or wa it ftrpit^od
' could be ebeid<U>red »v own :mem#y^1Bomb-

. ft. ,Wa; autbe money, ypu nrot; m er**ra»fn« tty*pWH
sago CeooSptoii Ml ytnr.m. money,sat wntf
Bfrroe

?
ofii fnrrjehM you by others, to be, epiAlintijiß

*ji. There never trad a doHkr 'nrnished by aayrllvißg j
than; • ■ n ‘

,
-

<

fc:»«Ssr» ,radW., ** «a
' Clft'%oYn’orrcolfwt -»hora bomrfrwd
! , A Well from any amp wlw would tapd J whs
always, willing ta .borrow'; Jjwn no. samctuifc'U*Tty

MM
=ber* of Consree*.fromthe officersof the. Itnafis: anv
fund who w*«a moneyed man, and had money to lead,
IwtmJdbsrrpwtroro.iflpould. .

...
. ft rHft«»nvpema ever helped you towacy of the»#

A yfo.inr Iwish theywould.
. . , t - . . 1

By Mr. Wiirsiotv—Q vWbat. Mr,RohMO»jw*nta;fo
know i* .rrhether ittwey Gorernanpot mojwj/foniUJ'M

-joa br Gnpprnmeat -O to oorrnpHy, pity tut byl,
orVßS.itjoutown’fords?\ • --*■ . Jf A«- There wae never a dollar furnished me by any Go-

! veniment officer for that oran* ottr r purpoe*.
.Q, t ffothey direoUy nor ?. *-7' * ~

By the’<!tf4Jß2JAW—ft. Did not*eoi«ld#rsbjiportion
of that roAnPy cdme oat of patronage that youerere re.
f®£l SSTrawHii, V'lwti',»ponnt of
.moneyfronvtheGnyenimeiit,/or,work. . - •’, [.

ft.r )&i<} it cot come optofpatropttft reeeired from the
Government r L

. , A. Jjnade ray money in that Way—f'ora.pubilowrnpr.
Vft, W;re younot induced to bflievo tfcat bgrotißt,
i sraoqey frrely <n thatway you would have-paUpnate to

ins atthb time *lll he patron* e of the Grrr*nta«*tin
my busineee. I.think, or nearly, all - Tbenrwia io
vledie or promise,that there should bejauy mow givan
tome for Th«d it all then. . , , . .

B* Mr Rniixso.v-rft, W«# there any prasiise thatit
ihoald be continued.to you? ,

A, No.eir; 2 cannot fav that tbfr# wa#. •
By theCnsisMiJr-ft. Waarmt that your eapeofatiou

ip payane these large amount# 1.. ,Mr. .Wjsblow. I do not think that is improper
question. , i. ' '

Mr. RoiiNsos Jr do not think that we have any- !
thins tido with Mr. Wendelre aapeoUtiona. ;

Bv the CHAtßM»fr—Can you. by looking "t the bank,
booka, atoertain how ranch money you epeut in the

that bill, and to whom son paid it? - ;
A. I probably ooold. Imight not give every particular

lt aJr. JfoiJirinir. Wo had. betterlet Mr.Wendell goto

a?rmas? 1We can have the bank bookabrought

A. Ido not. I : cI

fbulrM' *'i <•-* «V'»“ . . ; rf‘/7T PaT» » /fSS?r*V ■y>A,:f-—»gfrnyrtifc|fcfrwi>-'B»'Mliimw»wr<'W»
milaeDO*with the Pemteylnuia HMMPhiWM

theee efeeelnwere for ttiii|iMi4/faMij>i.ißr »»

etaaoe. bycwhnwnhemee »w JM?
of march- IMB. one. Wo.SHTloe IMi XcJP. IlOiI;

-

*

nhomtheee narnhen i,Cm*4/> .*,.„, .„

to tt»
WIIMIM,dr.TT'ug thoeo -■ • ■ , .* ‘

A. The. mishthAietMeftsi.mliJeiltiae.udfti«j raieht nou M» book-lneoor iee«l)*•»Ora.

”T*«snAl?ags^SiasEi!SrrrM ».p*>abie.to'‘Y»ttftU. 74>> TWt lirfei?T* A, hat
£<]»«£mi&*to'fflooihraaMr tor f»W

W|MCweeth^rjfo4r! j !*{! 5 -T) r ~,X'Trnhahly for borrowed moaer \ Ivti ii the hehtt
- •* *»

might have been Mn Waahfte ,o&ftar of. the Vmt *; f
•hcm'd iivy pa.it “••‘VwPWK.ot Mr t B*gkite’ Aec«ata Ifeh -uW find h»» ©honed wulMh*tftw»eithat «me.

Q. Mr. Huefor SHO, on the tttfcHtf April. Tvfcowt*

Q*QnUw Wi|ot Agyi t drew*cheek peyefciet*
TCrowefiler *M*l W*e that ? ’ -

A. Sorrowed money, Fpreeorae, ofJosephT.Crowell,
of ifewJet«rr<A WMiiwUe-hohrt offr teewiftt wocey
from <hm very law- It, i do-not rtamber toy true-
•ettaa«with>b<mHLtthstt- « *—k* *

; .gvti y to Mgwr»«.aa the natday.'fe*
A. Ourdelegate from* Aren®*.T Hwdib--obe* tat Mirer tfu»kTat »h*i tm>*«

H-PWHipfc oftPhilftiftiphi*. *

.Qr Wftrfcw»athAtferf --
v
«-

•' *r*- *- - -

a. Mone* (oaaed tome*
Q. **eli*d loyaetf y«nmeaey,aadtfciewMi:«beekto

XfSasiMIMB? *

XTYes nr- .*-
••

By tba money
v. •»•. ?

V*. J W>m*toa»»*•♦>»•?* tomerae fte*i*r*;i to*v
‘ th* • Jftm!«l*M|t :ftUUft I thinkifjnt«ulWk ktthtlnioKiw* aSmi *eW-wilHKadohmtafrfcvaheOtA
PUOflOorfHOtoaiKl hft propoftftdtomft to nyttß
£1 OOOontnednAwfwvftiy.matofc-t ♦ •.-

«!

By wr. W>#ttrftft fltorurflftftf *
-

rAJ Th# paper —ffftfawlftTir, ->1 Jito* fltolTwith bus
formany year* r V , .> . . t •

Q- Here is a oheok for; Vftt for Bigler; What wa*that? -•-;•• n•'
A. Jt-miabtbavn bafa-SentiorßUler; I daaatracoi*

l*»ot- Itmitht have been a ''ontrihntioa for thewtrci
is bis-Meir&deectioa# -Whet data is it?7.-H*je to'jswfepk on the ftttb of Msr for£s.(£B SDt-forß. Hfk.KviWfco was that?
rA-i do»t*oAllt©mu)d.fU*U|; '

. Q. Here ii aebook tofislifor 9MO-* ‘ *

i A. Tbatmirht bare beeft JofeaH.Han. oftbeftmafC«m#wl. Hall* k Co ; I dealt tar**ly with'them ia
paper/ ItMnk 1heath’ my

suppliWferthe U*\omwt bobm tine of eta sad Me-
garcee.' a* > .

-

•Q,. H«re are two obeeka totooLeea- one eer the fib of
Jtrae. for-91000. acd one on the-loth of Jane. lor
$2,000. - ■ •

A. That was tb:s Brftadnaa8 r ftadnaa affa’r, I ttihk; he Was ia-
terented with itmost have been that.

Q.. Here miuf'f.i thrift h ef-Jansware rwo other
eheoksjMyable tonnmhsiw-No.Mtf No. toft,
9000. what werethey for? v ; ,'v ' -«•

A. Really. I cannotea!l to mmd/'They awHhare
been the uumt'ers of the cheoie. and the stocksmade
payable to tha amebark NjeWtimea when- f did not
want it togo on thekoaewho got tee-money* Ihadthe
obeckedrawn ia thatway.

_

ti. Waaifc the deasn ui drawing Uhe cheeks th this
war. or omitting tomake them payable toaoo« parson
ortheirorder. that iteboeldxotto known to whom the
inon*v was paid ? i ■A. It Bight bare ihecn. m womb eases. Frobabiy I
rued money that I d d wot want uybody toknow about;
most KbaJy waved toforget it "jesif.
Q, *hnwas yourreason lor that?_

• a Well; l*o eoT'toov of umr* I, would say tomy .

• bonk-keepar-dtaw a *heek to Jeba Jonee. of tofhter
I wsSJbMmS?tTloriet

five nnmtafafterward*. '
''*

_? hOb the37th of darehy)to*.7ftftrdfnnrsA«eir»lVo.y «£lbr i»mi”Ydu*ejuWdaa toll total yeh drew
i a check oftbat amount fnr., . _ . ,

* -*

A;, fWnreU'T«aUy.‘' ,
perir that I pcroHaeed attoet rodAtetMieItcyeTtrbfti*. Mil thtak that cheek' was fer Blr.
Maguire,borrowed teofter. ->

- *' - *
* Q.* Whydid you ootmakeitpeyabletoMr. *«4r*iie»

A. Ido not know.' Itanebt hare been for Unapro-
perty. Are there no imrfaie about it. nothing eriftpt
tbetiumbcroft^eeheek?Q. Wo.sirtnothlof. ' 1 ,

‘ k ,
A. WeM. I waa alwa»» very oareleie aboet «y mcmey

affairs.. I have heard that 1 wmw ibmy tad
1 Ct.°U wema tome that thm ts aßo«etoP|hh4dwflhs«.

Maguire for borrowed money, ftake a wmhmoa of
wins at torn thadi’/3.V" *

tat b j,Wn, ths n.caoi«mlD*KSk.»»
Mid ."inUrlMitiM» iarW» mt bn»»t r«S «-

plain what there eneota were dfawn.foe-4.toit w.teay
orerr onr-o»th«ri; fori knoyrthat nohtimM bkiseke
wouW h! dSwwami-1 tomktj*!,to» teodftt Wtotit
in mT pocket, and then the deftf himMlfeopid aot tall
W {JltDoy,sTW>?ftJf *f win* only 91,010 for toeLe-
conjjiton elabWwif •

A. X deed B0r« Afii that
Q.-Aboutw'-at amount did yoa user
A.l T'annoftUU- '

* ,
....

0. Te»asi*e*qyhsy€NiM«rfo!22? l?B,ltel!gShfral redoutottou ppon, the what
money you o*«dwith a v»* to aid in the

paM&re or defeat.of any meaaurea pending before Con-
*A*Voouid not not like tos«tthepfoout.

A." ?5 1rolr*bfy*r Dsel°JcQar , herancB of my, eohamea,
from 830.W0(o hot how mwk of.if wadippU-

thu oiher for MOW, wrt fc\nt oSf oeiM», £■<!••vn ;ic,
Ui; MO.OM vuomO'for *.y

amjk outiw-k ; lb.T« (W »<K)tl!'gtnii ormlimol.no
.a wnoiiotat uiODOtlpO ». IniWO for »d Imwoi
(Un boon on»»il«iln*rtttT -omr <fl*n£?l “£ot
Kit tins, or fen, 7omn,n<l n—o »«»« o.J.f

®“n“ e!
Did .11 th. oonar tSni tuwfpon tbrouth »•

cb.tin.l ii’ the ..n. ? ..

ti'. Ills wMt'iitlr Impupon Oopo.it tkon »B

•aAtoßv pSrftM?^•w WatBS° or
Snbwoeo b 5 at ooe.time. If l hvi any money about afti?w*»alnic*stoertwn tobeinmy totsacoobox .i ltOPo thatait used on that occasion did

! -irVrt throucb the bonkr , , . . .

i ba ido not think it did. As towhatthesaoheefea war*
Rr 1 imebt- by. reference, to my own hooks
datts. he able to distinguishwhat the most of themwere

*°al There are some checks to 1Carter; one on-the
Hth or Marohi for $t,9OQ, and oneon the iU*.of May for
** By the Chaihmax—Q. Waa Carter a loaner of
12A? sir; I kornwed of him freuueatiy.

B» v r. Olik—Q. Were these checks to pa?borrowed
.aonej esVsir; f presume,thayumre.

Q. Hadyon &nv other trauMdioas withC»mr ?

A. As the pay.olerkor thedJierk Joftoeof the House
of Representativewud mefor bills 4hat i h*ui.

CJ. Do yoarecollect whether this first uhecki for $J>-
600. w&s to pay a loanr - •• <*r

, a rdonotVl koow he loaned Uie nipucy. He and
Glnsihrenner both loaned pja jnjmsy—l do not rroMl'sct
in bow many ip»tano«*-acd tookrar potss. Carterandhe'biunstbs moowed.jmenof the Hooae.woa’d. ba-
twren them, arrange tbfor Bft. Sometmies t would
wanta uule more timftfUiaathenote oailedfor.and I

ffL‘:i^ I|‘fi.Ti xlSrS:..bl ,io “ b,.
for S)es4 80, • jß»i yoftlfrojftsrh&UftM transaotioawas?

A. Ioannotoall to zmad aow $ my. tranaactious as to
*eaey.aa you flee.,w«% .pretty. Urge, and raaily my

Bj theCHM.Sib-ft- o“,>P®iwll«tidr»wnMi any
'JA?Perii'apii?iS*l^tl»y. Wi-Itdp-lj.t nm.n>tMrit,
thoagh,ppon my wp-d. But Iwon d oi**lobecg for
.111 binKU{. T.ildi for,th»u«lat,not Mil tamma.

iittiwl o ,hMt Vkt
by. My. Olin Unl
oom*.!* !’ -»b*« ibattt. Mon kc «u vtai ox-
iiuMd: Tbt im «.ocuSmntilMfctt k« .

itreu-} TDidy/'n not. Bth of irril, 18f8.
s iv» » obeok for *».WC ! ... r. ;

A. I remember .ivinr him apheek for flavor9b
in moner, huttheeatel have fwaoupn. . . -1 ■ - IQ. Wai that mnnsy for hussalfcr for anothsr? Whkt
purpose bad youia viewid .giyio* Jnm UM*SOO. ?!

A. I was laformfdttv- hraabating Bsaaike ecu d.be
of great service m thepassageof tbs Ml. w*o in-
formed,meIhay forgotten; but U mutt have mad some-
onein'wboee opwfen Ihad satireooofidsnoo. orl should
not bays broached the cahjeot tohim. I did broach j ,

and. if my meraon aerysa ms. he did agree JoaaeAMhta inflarace Sotaconsideration, whichoonwderatien I

Dio you not propose to give him $lO,OOO to ’
atiab oartain objects i • >

, r ' • i | t
A-Idonct think I did* I donot remember ofdoing ar>.

I remember gl*i»*hTm• 5A.900. bet the oMayeteaijod i
bald with him I cannot oaUto mind. I waa engaged day
and mrht inthat tasinaas atthat tuM»aaAtook*veK
mjtive_*art»nit.> ' ■ ,

« iu"fi-
.o, Was not the poney.that ion gey to Mr.Bean, hr
JitlhfvoU?; *T. 'A. I(hina I uoderttood IhU Spanked mam Iclliirapn
with the Ohionumberi. tnmenf whnmw»iw*inU
to b»»littt»*iawjQio»Ui»a^j««»jr

• ha waa the owner oft •; (Mar. at ha* oaatrel of so*.
Mioera in Ohio, in diat.mt.ofwhich the TeirM.iUti.yi

%tn cnaiideted donhlfpi, end.Uwjithoaaet, that he
mi.at inlle.npe thorn. Irrwi hi. prwrtirm ieediior of X
Wn rimed therefore itwa» deemed eeMnfcet toeecOri
hi. .errtoM Umtwbo .... me that hintldoootrempm-Sir. I m«Thave t.lkwt lar..lr abontawjMltmh hiß
roeeequ.intanoewith him«ererrrtlhtlwwerer!

Bt Mr. n..i**oit—tit Sid he mreeent toreathat I
hmfinflaeDOewithanr Oieoiherf ’■ ■ ■A. f nannotremember that he ditf Th. detail*of
onnvcnation b%v«»«MwidmrvMnoiy Mtavilx. tte
main purpoee wa* that be *>bM sae all hi* infloeife
-with tue Ohio member*, and that I ahould pay him for

By#, Did-Hfr. Bean nMteU yon d}*
tinotW that that, money * a* to *<* to oenain memMa ?

A,J do not f era* inherthatbe did.
0. In giving h’m that 9ft 000 did exyfet that fce

vMto'hMpiuot* topar ifc -ora portion of if, over to
otA? r- V^8ll!fI might havo had an tde* *hat he wki to

I divide itaroond ; but I would aimelr m*«*el7 with all
l deference, thatmi thoujhtaandideaawoom not beep

Q?Didyottnoton thatoccasion specifyacertainin-
dividualwhose Vote fu torbe had fir that91000 f j

A. I might have done so, but it does not ocourto fiy

®o?*stou not specify oertein votes that were toibe
part torbythls *»<»♦'

A. I cannot remember that4 did. .
/), Were thereany other partiee from Ohio betides

Mr. Bean—so-hetweens—to secure the votes of obtain
A°Well!l oannot say that there wpriWbqn^

versation daily and hourlr, as I have before obeervhdt
with membersandWith outsiders on Shesubject Thfre
were several members rmroObro whose votes were con-
sidered doubtful,**nd »t was desirable to'hare them
tbinlraa thepartyaid, ifposatbie. . v i.6. Who was four agent for.that purpose with the
Pennsylvania delegation? I

A. I eanhotray that 1 bad any particular one for {he
Pennsylvania members. j

A. Had vou more thanone ?
, 4, \

A. I was in conversation with do»en» of gentlemen,
making andredeivinfsnrtMtfe>Rs as to theproper mode
of accomplishing it. I do notknow Ml could swear
tb*tl had an* agent in the matterat alb

,
' .

Q. 1 Were there-more than one that were urod with
the Pennsylvania delegation in connection withmoney
tD

A.
l*r

do not know thatI need any money withreference,
to ary Pennsylvania member particularly; it does pot
°C

Q
UT 3)fd yon

o colm t*nd to one member yourself, jIU
Ifl

A attended
o?*''several raembore—that it, l wolihj

talk with them abon» it s
- S'* No %rr°B ?never stfemnted to use tnoner with a
memberof Congress, tborrow orthem. or lend tothem,
if I have any 5 hot *> far as regards inftaanolhv their
vo'ea.naverinrar life have I approached a m«mbesof
Congrnssin anywar, (V j

t). Did yonnot spend this money fn consideration of
reoeivmr large patronagefrom the Government? j

A. >s to th" motives that influenced m*»th ymight
have bee” diverse.

j By Mr. Robinson—Q.. Would you have had the right
I to lotaiti thispationaßi without SMedins this money r

A I suppose *o: toore was nothing of that kind pro-
I mised. I might have thought that I would be well
treated. I had mj own ideas. , . .

, . rtk.

Bt the Chairman—Q. Were you rot mdnoed tone-
lieve.iD interviews wiUithfPresident donng »hs pen-
denov of the Lecomptnn measure, that y«namujdbe
remunerated, taken care ol m some way, for your
Vi rotfVom any sssertjnnof his. <
i- satty, !“d

a^m?t».S!Sl.f«rforn.,forwJ..t X
for th. Leoompiori out- j

o’ iSndar.trrcdtliat w««
.very parriaao .*,«•. for fld.Uty toai. jrtity J 1 | ’
Tiw™ all. -

' n* w>d .nthiuii.ba |
min. and went furihar, »erli»p«. than I on.tit. I pill iKali hare thatthiarras nor in reftnnoa to the Leonor*
ton bill proper; thatw»« defeated., .

By the chairman—Q. It was m reference to the 1
Kngl'sh bill? j '

Thd Chairman here stated that he desired tohero ‘
some conver*atiou with the witness not tu be tagen
down by the. j

After some minutes tbnsseentm conversation, ; '
said—ls this being taken down by the

r *lh«rH»t«K»*. No. IT! I drreatad .
to taka itdi.wn, h I wi»k«d m.r«ir tn juk »hi -lrni« ,
for eomeTnformatl'm not toberrsa dad a. ovidjaDO. j

Mr. Wihslciw. I mnn recast mr oUwtfoiita my
oonrar.ati.on mth the witnir* la */[.■ •aJJKSft'gS*whloh is not put upon reeoia. I wt,ll envsnon me wit-
'HS*imyself.so thatitma* appearupoartheTeeord.-.

_

Oa (to vitDMi.) D’d you have a coaversat! ow wfli
Mr Cow?# ju*t now. t« uohmifaome contract for 9ft,-,
WO for passing the Irfoompton bill ? - ■ >

A Whkf w*M the tenor of that' oonvefeatioW?•

T, Understood M r. Covod# tqAS*»if k knew, mi ,
thinv of aooniraotof that kino, asO told him that \1 Mr. Pa hfctdspoken to me aboutH.bat I neverkecw :

l SfiWaistenoeo saoh a mitil he toWme.'
1 O Were you a party to arty mica contract with ran
Push, laane *»?» shape, or font® ? • ,•'

. | , a.
By Mr.*’KiAiN-Q,. WhaTMf. i
A. He is a claim agent, I believe, residing kete ia

Washington.

,1 W|ky 18.

'8?w Ciu.iwM.<r--0 m toll $» i*iakik«».ov*?1 «&»book.t**cUto of thtirit f
A;,{ ginnot. mrfood: soArs.cfb Ijcoro tiro

ffiSBWWSSBtfKSS
oftho or Aashiapw-.

.....T ,
.-«

A. 13lcl jn.tnils to bo andosotood tfcot I hadfvd•
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CLOTHING.

JJOYS* CLOTHING. j

ROOKHILL i WILSON.
No, 893 AND g#4 CHESTNUT STBBKT, !

I
AN k 118 eousett(m with Uwlr

MEN’S CLOTHING. j
k teifcailor Moek'dt . ~ j

BOYS* OLOTtIING. i
Of tk*Utoot B»rt** umdi.Uuiaide in ti» t ;

JIOSTPABHIONABLB MANHEK. j '
’ MMMrMlaktn aajl Ovausta iiado to orf-r at ttto

; SHdiTEftT NOTipNi 'ijM-ii'- 1
tOMHISSIOX HOUSES.

BOAB’S-HEAD SIX-OOBD

jyALTEREVANS &00.

SPOOL COTTON, '

> ttetto t*r*muw«t»d, l»«te»»itt.nwi>aaqw,
(MW«,fcMHHHgrkuianrtef.

. hsmrm wmrastbd,

CwfiSoJusET.sTcSriiiK)2w?S. y.
Cf. CA»TILLB, emmt Atmt, Mnr TM.■ '• J. B. HOWBiI,, |

gflfrurif, SL&ZABD, ft mntCHINSOp,
'

''•

. z*'. .> :„
or"""",.V?.:\-»

-.y.v I-
: HOJiSE-rURNIBHING 6QODI.

<j«UP£RIOB JUEFRIGESATOHS,
Meal iDtyrtrredkittfia, ;

oßUiOmnr sice in® oakbuoks, j
taGml Variety.

FURHITVRS UFTKXS,

Yarr«nlklu«m£iu CumaMdMAttlM, j
WHULIAM YABNALL'S

. HOUSE FURNISHING STORE, !

Mo. MM OHBSIHtrS STREET, j
iowrtiaittr owoMt*th*Am4*mj ofriat aiW

»»»•«
" i

FIREWORKS

■p^LRE-ORAOKBRS.—S,( 00 .boxes Noi 1

J«intt* ,:i. , Ko. 5KorS WaTel Stmt.
jpireworks i fireworks \i j.
A LABOR AMS WELL-SELECTED STOCK ojr
' BRlTLliNl' FIREWORKS, j

Of the mMinfartw of IM®, in fttorfi fts4 for aiU,

■ - - WtokuteMd j
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
- joSltn ISIO MARKET STREET. .

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

BELMONT * 00.,

BANKEBS. S "
NKW FORK,

ten* Loiters at Ow4i» to Trar*ll»» orallebl* it
ALL FARTS OF THH WORLD,

TBmOCttH *M •

MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD,
•» ■■■■

ARISt LOHBQf, rHANXfORT, fJgttNA, HA-
.. fLHS.AHD TIIMIRCORRXBPOHDMHTB] ,■ WMn* j ‘

||ATS! HATS! HATSt !

MEN'S STRAW HATS.

BOY'S STRAW HATS.

EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF

STRAW HAT

HOW READY.

LINCOLN,

WOOD. A NICHOLS.
»»* CHESTNUT Street,

GOOD GROCERIES.
SIRED. E. SWOPE.NO. IiSS MARKET STREET,

1 Ikraa toon abort TVtlfth, i
*•* o»*»*d * v*U-MlMt*<l awnrtnrat ofOUOXOB FAMILY GROCERIES

Tine'teaß,' 1' 'to famul‘

QHOIOX ENGLISH DAIRY

ghees*;.

0. H, XATTBOR,
Dealer la fiae Omoiim,

ASQH ANP TBWTH STI

■9s-'


